17th ANNUAL MALCOLM X FESTIVAL
April 8-11, 2019
RACE, SPACE, AND PLACE

MONDAY, APRIL 8, 2019

Modern Interpretations of The Autobiography of Malcolm X
Student Presentations - Jennifer Harbour, Ph.D.
1:00 – 2:15 P.M. ǀ MBSC 304 Omaha Room

Sharing Space and Claiming Place:
Latino/a Experiences at a Predominantly White Campus
Ana M. Cruz, Ph.D., Thomas Sanchez, Ph.D., Maria Arbelaez
3:30 – 4:45 P.M. ǀ MBSC 304 Omaha Room

TUESDAY, APRIL 9, 2019

Black Women: Agency, Issues and Concerns
Student Work and Process - Peggy Jones, M.F.A.
10:00 – 11:30 A.M. ǀ MBSC 306 Council Room

The 1919 Lynching of Will Brown
Loren Blake
11:30 – 12:30 P.M. ǀ MBSC 306 Council Room

Black Women and Human Trafficking, Terrie Miller, M.S.
Black Women in Politics, Terri Crawford, J.D.
Black Women in Science, Karen Johns, M.Ed.
1:00 – 2:30 P.M. ǀ MBSC 306 Council Room

MALCOLM X MEMORIAL FOUNDATION
3448 Evans Street

PERFORMANCE
Ras Takura
Jamaican Artist
5:30 – 6:30 P.M.

PRESENTATION
North Omaha & Its Africana Communities: Redlined to Death
Nikitah Imani, Ph.D.
6:30 – 7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 2019

Student Presentations
Nikitah Imani, Ph.D.
10:00 – 11:30 A.M. ǀ MBSC 306 Council Room

Justice for African American Juveniles and Adults:
Paradigms & Challenges in the Douglas County Judicial System
A’Jamal Byndon
11:30 A.M. – 12:30 P.M. ǀ MBSC 306 Council Room

Student Presentations
Nikitah Imani, Ph.D.
1:00 – 2:00 P.M. ǀ MBSC 306 Council Room

NORTH OMAHA SPACES
Aframerican Book Store – 4:00 P.M.
3226 Lake Street

Great Plains Black History Museum – 5:00 P.M.
2221 N 24th Street

PRESENTATION: The 1969 Killing of Vivian Strong
Emery’s Café – 6:00 – 8:00 P.M.
2118 N 24th Street
Annette Crowder, M.S.
Mr. Terry Muhammad

THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 2019

The Annual Black Votes Matter Black History Tour
Preston Love, Jr., M.P.S.
10:00 – 11:00 A.M. ǀ MBSC 306 Council Room

PERFORMANCES:
Martin, Will You Make It Home Tonight?
Ms. Felicia Webster
11:00 – 11:25 A.M. ǀ MBSC 306 Council Room

Audacious, Nebraska: Descendants of DeWitty NE
The DeWitty Project
11:30 – 1:00 P.M. ǀ MBSC 306 Council Room

MOVIE NIGHT - GREEN BOOK
Film Streams’ Dundee Theater
4952 Dodge Street
6:00-9:00 P.M.
Students $5 w/MavCard
Facilitated by Dr. Willie Austin, College of Education
Co-Sponsored by Grace Abbott School of Social Work